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Docision -:;0._//9: 22-· • 

In the !,:sttcr of the ... ;:o"Olication o:Z) 
S~~~A ?.b.~~ EO:,:!: TE~3?EO!\3 CO:~l~Y ) 
for autho=i~y to issue mld 0011 ) 
~7.000.00 ~aco vsluo of its first ) 
mortgase fi~o per cent. gold bondo.) 

l~~ Tholen for Applicant; 

~~plication No. 6350. 

Arthur H. 3la.~cl1Srd and.E. Clyde Harms, 
fo:, SQ.Ilta ?a.uls. Chamber of Cor:merce; 

BY ~!B CO:,S~ISSION: 

OPINION. 

issue $,7,000.00 face value of five POl" cont. bond3 and sell the 

samo at not 1003 than 85 per cent. o~ thoir t~ce value and accrued 

inte:"'os::t anc.1. USc the proceeds to rci!'!l.'burse its treasury and for~·sll.ch 

other ::?llrposoo as the Co~iscion may .a.uthorize. 
A hearing wac held in this application by ~m1nor 

S~ttorwh1te ~t S~t~ ~aul~. 

The Co~~ssion by Docision No. 11035, dsted September 

29, 1922, in ~pplication No. 6349, roviced app11c~tfs rates. It 

'is believed that tho rates fixoa by the Co~ccion in that deciSion, 

including toll cervic~ und misccllaneou3 revenuos, will produco a 

gross income of t31,450.00. After deducting oper~ting expenses, 

deproci~tion ~ccruals, taxes ~nd miscellanoous rovenuo doductions, 

the ce~pany should. in the opinion of tho Commiszion. have e net 

inco~c of ~bout 05,400.00. or So net return of approxi~ately 8.1% 

on s. valuation of $66,800.00'. 

Applicant h~s outstanding $60,000.00 of co~~on stock. 

It hao sn authorized bond issue of ~40.000.00. of which ~33.000.00 
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wa~ out~tru1ding on December 31, 1921. On the came date it owed in 

the tor~ of bills payable the S~~ of 033,203.08, in the fore of ac-

co~tc payable to system corporationz $22,748.37 and in the form of 

audited vouchero ~d wasco unpaid the sum of $5,096.73. On December 

31, :'S21. the compc.ny wao indebted to· Tile ?acific Telephono and ':le1e-

gra.ph Co~pany in the a.mount of $3&,633.03. 

It ic of record thst ~p,licsnt i~ 1916 oxpended for addi-

tionz end betterment s the Sum of ~;29, 616. 66, in 1917 the SU'Jl ot 02,096.50, 

in 1918 the sum o~ eZ,975.67 and in 1919 $3,063.86. The testimony 

shows that none of those oxpend.i tures have boon :pa5.d through the 18-

sue of stock or bonds. Part of the oxpenditures have apparently 

boen p~id out of oarnings and part out of borrowed moneys. It i~ 

not clear fro~ the testimony how much of the construction expondi-

tu.rec have 'beon financed through tho invest~ent of oa::-nings. Tho 

or~er, thereforo, will not po~it the co~p~ to rei~burso its tre~-

sury but will re~uire that the proceeds obtsinod from the zale of the 

bonds be uoed to pay part of tho companyts current indebtedness. The 

!3zue of the bonde will in effect r0c~lt in a zubctitution ot one 

fo:-m of indobte<i..."1e3S for another. 

OR DEB. 

S'/:l:tT":' ?.AUI..:. :am.re TELEJ?RO!v"E C01:D?":":NY h$.vinS' applied to 

the 3ailroad Co~ccion for ~ermission to icsue $7,000.00 of bond:, a 
p~b11c hoaring haVing boen hold and the Commizsion being of t~o opin-

ion tha.t the coney,; property or l.!::.bor to be procured. or pa.id. for by 

such issue is reaoonably required by applicsnt and that the oxpcndi-

tureo herein authorized are not in whole or in part reasonably charge-

able to operatir.g expenees or to 1nco~e; 

co:~~!rr be, cnd it is hereby, authorized to iSsue and sell for not 

lose than 85 per cont. of their face vclue and accrued intoract 
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$7~OOO.OO o! five per cent. bonds, ~d use the ~roceed$ to finanoe 

co~:t~otion expenditures ~nd th?ough such financing pay in part 

curre~t indeotednD:s. 

The authority herein granted is subject to further cond1-

tion~ a: follows:-

(1) - Sant~ ?eula Eo~e Tcle~hone COmpal1Y shall keop ~uch record 

of the issue ~d cale of the bond: herein authorized 

and of the disposition of the proceedo ~s will enable 

it to file on or before the 25th day of each month a 

verified report a: required by the ~~1lroed Co~z-

oion's Gen0=~1 Order No. 24, which order in co ~ar as 

~pplicable is made a part of thi corder. 
(2) - Tho authority herein granted will beco~o effective upon 

the paynont o~ the fee pre~cribed by' Section 57 ot the 

?ublic utilities Act, but ~uch authority Will expire 

on July 1, 192Z .. 

D.A2ED at San Pr~"lcisco, Cal1fornic., this f"'C{ ------ de-y 

~,/." ~ 04-~ 
~ Commiss1oners. 
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